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To Senator McCarran, who hold a 
deep distrust of foreigners (except 
Basque sheepheiders needed in Ne
vada), maybe they are insignificant. 
To fair-minded Americans, and to our 
friends across the oceans, this will 
seem a sweeping statement.

Here are the objections which the 
president cites as "many serious and 
inequitable restriction»” caused by 
the law:

1. Consuls now have to forecast un
predictable events, and decide whether 
or not an alien may some day become 
a public charge.

2. Consuls have to do another crys
tal-ball job when they rule on whether j 
or not an alien might engage in espi- . 
onage or subversive activities.

3. Any citizen could be put on the ! 
griddle under a provision which per- | 
mits immigration officials to interro
gate “any alien or person believed to 
be an alien as to his right to be or to j 
remain in the United States.”

4. Naturalized citizens are really 
“second class” citizens because, if they ! 
reside abroad for certain periods, they ' 
can be expatriated “without reference 
to any other conduct on their part.”

5. Seamen are unduly restricted in ' 
leaving their ships while in U.S. ports. ,

6. The act fails to define “political” 
offenses for which an alien may be| 
denied admission.

7. Aliens who were Fascists or 
Nazis, and still are, can enter the 
U.S. unless it’s pioved that they want 
to establish Fascism or Nazism here; 
at the same time anyone with the, 
remotest connection with a Commu- I 
nist front, even as a child, is com
pletely barred.

8. An alien could be deported for 
subversive activity even though it was 
years ago, and he has conducted him
self as a model American for perhaps j 
20 years.

9. There’s no definition in the law 
of the “exceptional and extremely un- I 
usual hardship cases” in which the 
attorney general may suspend depor
tation.

10. Provisions which let foreign 
governments "borrow” their quotas in , 
advance will cut off immigration from I

some nations for many yeais in the 
future.

There are good point? to the Mc- 
Carran-Walter law, to be suie. For 
one thing, it has revoked the old 
“yellow peril” law which denied citi
zenship to some of our Ju^an-born 
neighbors on Bainbridge island, even 
those who have given their sons’ lives 
in the service of this country.

But there are a good many question
able things in it, too, as evidenced by

White Will Continue 
As Detroit Supt.

Detroit Five elementaiy school 
teacheis and four high school instruc
tors have signed contracts to teach in 
the Detioit Idanha school next year.

The following teachers are included 
in the renewal contracts: Mrs. Elsie

Hoyt, to teach second grade and part ; 
of third grade; Miss Minnie B. Miller, 
pait of third grade and fourth; Mrs.! 
Gladys Claxton, fifth grade; Russell 
Hoyt, sixth grade; Albert Warby, | 
seventh and eighth grades; Miss • 
Kazuko Inuzuka. Miss -Evelyn Gear- I
hart, Francis Kettleson and Otis j
White, high school.

White will also continue in the ! 
capacity of school superintendent over j 
the combined gtade and high school. I

A 
been

first grade teacher has not yet 
hired.

LYONS PLUMBING
& ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

DEALERSHIP FOR MONTAG ELECTRIC RANGES

Water Systems
Phone 1631 Open Evenings Lyons, Ore.
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Imagine a Kitchen

with
THERMADOR 
the original bilt-in 

Electric Range
Think of a kitchen where th« rang« || g 

beoubful port of th« banc design . . where 
oven and cooking top or« leparat« so they 
con be installed at the most convenient 
height and location You can have it with 
Thermodor and thot s not all - for Thermador 
give* you easy cleaning stainless steel, a 
selection of cooking tops and the wonderful 
coolness, cleanliness and convenience of 
outomotic electrical cooking.

h A
Conte in and sec them at

Also Complete Service 
on all makes 

Ranges and Water Heaters

Shux Electric
Phone 2% I STAYTON

Famous

Welch’s
= frozen GRAPE JUICE
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OFF FOR qQ

STARTS TODAY

Famous make, first line tires off new cars

■zThis is your gteat once a year SAFE TIRE SAVING opportunity.
Compare these prices with anything else in town . . .

ft

New GENERAL

6.00 X 16

Sa/zfäuct/

6.50x16 s16.95
Fl»» Tax 
(xcbaaf.

Stronger in the carcass than 
moat ordinary tires. Longer 
wearing tread specially designed 
to give quick »topping traction 
over every inch of the wide, flat 
tread. Here’» safety; here’s mile
age ... at a price »vtryont can 
afford.

THE

TIRE

NO CASH DOWN 
Your old tires are 
the down payment

YOU NAME THE TERMS

••
• ■- .'

LOOK FOR YOUR SIZE-

LOOK AT THE SAVII
.1.» fj’*•’ wvSSQ . 1--^ .. .AL’,

These are off new cars-The famous names are right

V-. ’
MGS-

• * • a" *on the sidewall

Sixe Lift Price Sa/e Price You Sava

6.70 x 15 *23.20 *16.59 *6.61

7.10 x 15 *25.67 *18.34 *7.33

7.60 x 15 s28.10 »20.08 *8.02

8.00 x 15 *30.64 *21.90 *8.80

8.20 x 15 *32.14 *22.95 *9.19
You nam« th« tormt . . . tiret mounted free

USED TIRE BARGAINS
Unconditional Guarantee

PASSENGER
Every one of these tires has been 
completely inspected inside and out. 
Any breaks or bruises have been 
carefully repaired with finest quality 
materials and workmanship. Every 
tire has plenty of orginal non-skid 
tread. These are 
age values!

6.70 x 15 $5.95
7.10 x 15 $6.75

• 00-9.20 x 15 $8.95

guaranteed mile-

TRUCK
Inspected, repaired and in some cases 
recapped truck tires that put de
liveries on a new low cost basis. 
These are real buys from every stand
point of mileage and dependability. 
Used truck tubes too at important 
savings 1 Come in today. These are 
tremendous values economy minded 
business men can’t overlook

6.00x16 6.50x16

s 15.00 *21.50
Other »lias prepertionoSely law

HILIPPI TIRE SERVICE
‘Saving YOUR Tires Is OUR Business’

MEHAMA. OREGON PHONE: LYONS 113
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